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WEATHtR WE MAY HAV

Partly cloudy and proba-
bly threatening tonight and
Tuesday: but little change in
temperature.

J. M. SHEMER, Obtercer.
Temperature at 7 a. m. 17,

at 3:30 p. m. JO.

CITY CHAT.

Pol
At Mitsch'a.
Albums at MitschV.
Carvers at Wilcher'a.
Air rifies at Wilcher'a.
Holiday goods at Lloyd's.
Boy a borne of Reldy Bros.
For Insurance . J. Bona.
For real estate, E. J Bnrna.
Ask for Rock Island Girl cigar.
Misa Byrnes for fine millinery.
Nice Xmas trees at Hess Bros'.
Dressed poultry at Schroeder's."
Llat yoar property with Reidy Bros.
Call for La Flor de E. T. D., 10 cents.
All toys at low prices at Mitsch'a.
Choice dressed poultry at Schroe-

der's.
All toys must be sold this evening

at Eckhart'a.
Summers & Woodin'a is the place

to buy your skates. '
If you want vour property aold list

It with Hull & Co.
Open until noon tomorrow, Xmas.

Stewart, the hatter.
Skates at cost while they last.

Summer fc Woodin'a.
Toys, toys, all toys mst be sold

this evening at Eckhart's."
A Hue select lino of smoking jackets

jowns and night robes at Lloyd's.
If you want to buy or"sell real es-

tate, consult Goldsmith & McKee.
Thirty-fiv- e cent merchants lunch

at noon hour at Harms' restaurant.
Splendid assortment of pipes for hol-

iday presents at the Palace cigar store.
Albert Ii. Brady, formerly of DavJ

enport, died yesterday in Rome, Italy.
Buy a Universal food chopper.

Thfy are the best. At J. W. Stew-
art's.

Choice line of misses' and children's
hats going at your own price. Miss
Bjrces.

Bracelets of all kinds and designs at
cost at Fred Bleuer's, the up-to-da- te

jeweler.
F. W. Goulder has returned from

Cedar Rapids, where he completed a
roofing contract.

If you have any prents to select
yet don't fail to visit F. J. Dickmau
& Co.'s jewelry store.

Clearing sale from now until the
first of the year everything at very
low prices at Miss Byrnes'. . x

Buy him one of those French briar
pipes at the Palace cigar store and he
will surely spend a merry Christmas.

A grounded electric light wire had
the elTect yesterday of causing an un-
comfortable buzz on the telephone
lines.

Plenty of fresh dressed turkeys,
chickens, ducks and geese at Hess
Bros', this evening and tomorrow
morning.

La Gornita, the newest and best
all-Hava- cigars "in beautiful
Christmas packages, at the Palace
cigar store.

The stage of water at the Reck Is
land bridge was 2 20 at 5 a. m., andj
2.35 at noon. The temperature at
noon was 19.

Carl Clough, messenger for the Pos-
tal Telegraph company, today made
hi9 appearance in a natty regulation
blue uniform. j

Mrs. Conr.id Schneider was removed
from her home on Fourth avenue to.
St. Anthony's hospital in the ambu-
lance jesterday.

The junior class at the Y. M. C. A.
will give a free athletic exhibition at
the gymnasium Saturday afternoon,
beginning at ;J o'clock.

Reduced prices on family groups in
all sizes during the holidays at C. E.

iihouse. Telephone 4372.
.,- - -

with the choicest Havana cigars for'

Dozens of of nickel
packed in from 12 to 15 a package
for Christmas presents at Palace
cigar store. Bengston

The finest largest assortment cf
watches and diamonds the city at
Fred the up-to-da- te jeweler,
1706 Second aveuue.

Stewart, hatter, .wishes you a
merry Xmas and a happy and pros-
perous New Year, and many tnanra
for patronage.

Anyone wishing wood in stove
lengths by the load the supply

WHY COUGH
Dr. Bull's Cough cures Cough
or Cold at once Conquers Croup,
Wboopinsr-Coup- ti and Measle-Cou- h

without JiiiL All mothers praise it.
prescribe it for Bronchitis,

Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia and
Consumption. Quick, sore results.
jvior. n cents. Rffue the dealer's substitute.

SB
COUCH SYRUP
Always cures when others fall.

gy. Boil puis carcCeostlpartioa. 50 pills IOC

i

j

i

J

is exhamted. call or address C. F.
Gaetjer, 717 Seventeenth street.

Standard brands of high class
packed ii hoTHay packages, an al
most unlimited assortment to select
from, at the Palace cigar store.

A boy or girl cannot be better
pleated than ry receiving a psir of
Barney & Berry's skates. Cheap
wnile they last, at J- - . btewart s.

JLost all high prices on our purses
and are now selling the finest grades
at the lowest prices at Jr red Bleuer'a
the up-to-da- te jeweler, 1708 Second
avenue.

The bed and mattress left bv the
late Louise Oberdorfer to St. Anth
ony'a hospital have been delivered
and the Bisters are deeply grateful for
tne same. v

The fire department extinguished a
email blaze iu the basenent T. A
Murphy's residence on Elm street
yesterday morning. The damage was
very aiignt.

A Chriatmrf merrily spent and
well invested if he is drawing

the fragrant Havana from one of
those meerschaum pipes from the
Palace cigar store.

If in doubt of what to buy for
Xmas presents, a call at our store will
lift the burden, as we have presents
for and old. Fred Bleuer, the
up-to-d- jeweler.

George Stocker, who recently an
derwent an operation for cancer, was
Saturday discharged from St. An
thony's hospital and removed to his
home on Seventh avenue.

Four young bloods engaged in
sanguinary encounter on filth ave
nue. in the neighborhood of lour
teenth street, Saturday nigLt. borne
of them came off the worse for wear,

Have still a good selection of cut
glass, being sold at cost. We handle
only the finest grade on the
the Hawkes." Fred Bleuer, the up--
to-da- te jeweler, i4V9 becond avenue

Beniamin Butts, a prisoner at the
county jail charged with petty lar
ceny, pleaded guilty before Judge
Adams today and was released upon
an agreement bv relatives to pay the
costs.

Henry Crumblinda, Charles Op--
dyke, John Kend 11 and xackee'
Robineon were working on a scaffold
12 feet from the ground at Hillsdale
Saturday, when the structure gave
way and threwthe men to the ground
Kendall had his arm and the
other? were hurt internally.

John Buckley, a farmer living near
Hillsdale, had one of his ears torn on
in a serious runaway Saturday. His
tettn took fright atd he was dragged

a distance. When he was found
he was unconscious and suffering
from bruises and lacerations over the
body. Mr. Buckley is near 75 years
of age.

Marion liowman, 40 years old, was
arrested in Saturday even
ing for having stolen rel-li- e

Adams of Bloomington. While
the man did not expect a 125.000 rc
ward for the return of the child, be
had been courting her widowed
mother and may have thought to gain
her affection in this way.

Charles Hansgep has decided to
again embarfc in the tlour and feed
business, in addition to the coal trade.
in his admirable location, east of
Twentieth street and facing the new
Burlington depot grounds. Mr. Hans
gen's wide experience in this line cou
pled with bis popularity insures the
success of-hi- s new venture.

INVITATION TO McKINLEY.
Trl-Clt- y Boiloeu Asaoclatlons

Thursday Might.
Act

Committees from the Rock Island
Club and Retail Merchants1 associa
tion, the Davenport liusiness Men s
association and the Business
Men's association are to meet at the
Hotel Sommers, Moline, Thursday
evening next to formulate an invita
tion to President McKinley to visit
the three cities and Kock Island arse
nal his western trip next
spring.
ANOTHER TORPEDO BOAT.

Smith's studio. ormeaite ilarnnr ! Lnncbln of ther
I

to

MeDcnoagb.
at East

East Braintree, Dec. 24
The torpedo boat destroyer

iiuuua v ma a i luc i aiaiv uiir&r store. the Fore Iron company amidBengston block. j
I . . J,Jof bells and blowing of whis- -

The finest selection of rings in the te9. Mrs. Lucv Charlotte McDjn-cit- y
can be seen in our store at 'oaga of Philadelphia, christ-withi- n

reach of all. Ired the ened the vessel with champagne.
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Oa the River.
. The steamer Climax passed down
the river today.

Travel over the bridge yesterday:
Foot, south, 1.008; north. 1,007;
teams, south, 723; north. 723; street
cars, south. 210; north. 212.

K I piny Rctaros.
Chicago. Dec. 24 C&ief of Police

Kipley returned to Chicago early to-
day. He said bis return was hastened
by the illness of Captain Colleran,
chief cf "The fact that
various accusations have been made
against me since my departure about
two wteks ago has nothing to do with
my return." said the chief. am
here and rtady fjr the grand jury any
time that b;dy wants to see me. I
have been on my vecation and enjoved
the rest."

Sloon Notices.
Lnt S?le lunch at Louis Englin's

tomorrow. Fifteenth street and Fourth
avenue.

Licensed t Wed.
Dc! O' 'oaRei' Josi'n
M Vaccic Schneider "Di 'jCi'.t
I .u:s E. Sefven. Kaibss City. Mo.- -j

ftil lUWUIlli ....L,)OCS,UVlJ Weicuo M.. -- outh OMne
Vin Sarah May Mdler South Mtlne
I d vard Robsrc Kitted Moline
Visi Adelaide Marie Cart-on....- .. Watertowa

THE 24, 1900,

Shoes

$248 for Patent Top, Dress
Shoe on new style All equal of any

shoe in the city.

pi PRICE BROS. & CO., Props. One West of Young &

Selecting Your
Dinner

Made easy by reading
our list below. Give
us a call. Your erdcr
will receive prompt

VEGETABLES.

ABGTJS. MONDAY, DECEMBER

Leather,

McCombs.

Christmas

Wax Beans, Cucumbers,
Tomatoes, Beet.
S w eetPota toes. Carrots,
Celery, Oyster prtaW
Parsley, Bgg plant,
Spinach, Squash
Cauliflower, Lettuce,
Radishes, Brussels sprout.
Endive. Green bean.
Soup bunches. Leek.
Asparagus. Fresh Mint,
Water Cress.

Oranges, Crab apples.
Grape Fruit, Apples,
Bananas, Coucord,
Malaga. Grapes.
Catawba Grapes.

POULTRY,
Dressed Turkejs. Dressed Chick-
ens Dressed Ducks, Drensed
Geese, Wild Ducks, Quail,
Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Oyste rs.
Clams.

62 0 Are.

of Lasting
Watches.
Diamonds.
Brooches.
Ring.
Watch Chains.
Chain Bracelets.
Fobs.
Lorgnetto Chains.
Stick Pins.
Cigar Cases.
Cigarette Cases.
Watch Safes.
Pocket Books.
Bill Books.
Umbrellas, ladies' & gentlemen's
Sterling Silver Ware.
Cut Glass.
Ebony Back Mirrors & Brushes.

Toilet sets in larsre assortments and
many oiner articles too numerous to i

mention. There is nothing too good ; A
lor our patrons, we sen you tne
best goods at lowest prices, uaii
early, call often.

J.
Manufacturing Jeweler and Op
tician, opposite Harper house.

'Fbone 40S.

FOR
THAT

SUIT
Call at our store and look
at our Iioe of winter

From our large
line it is an easy matter
to select gods for your
Christmas Suit.

Prices Guaranteed. Workman

ship and Style Unequaled

Anywhere.

J. B.

'PhonVicfel

Qualities.

THE TAILOR.
1823 Ave, Bock Island. (

PiSnnn nnrf S
ul ID UJuu tfM 1

Men's Slippers 50c, 65c, 90c, $1, $1.25, $1.50. Ladle '

Border Slippers 6qc to "y$c. Ladies' Strap Slippers for
evening wear $1 to$3.

Patent Leather and Patent Kid

in very large variety $2.48, $5

Special.
Ladies' Cloth

last. widths,

$3.50

1 .v.
SVii.v iw.V.J.

if

New

FRUITS,

Second

suit-
ing.

THE' BOSTON
Location

HESS BROS.

Christmas Gifts

RAMSER,

CHRISTMAS

ZMMEB

Second

Ofmrrfmnn Ofinnnrn
QUUCD ullUUulu

lA SENSIBLE

HOLIDAY CROWD
Throngs of happy men,
Happy when they come,
All want useful gifts for
brother or sweetheart,
mas dollars and cents

sist

MEN'S OVERCOATS

MEN'S SUITS

BOYS' OVERCOATS

BOYS' SUITS

CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S SUITS

VESTEE SUITS

PLUSH CAPS

FINE KERSEY CAPS

UMBRELLAS

Sole Agents
the

:T:JKfS

Door

"J'' ' '

-

criP go - if

Gold Crown
Dental Parlors.

Extracting Teeth Positively Painless cur Specialty.
. I had four teeth extracted positively painless. I ebeerfullv recommend to thepublic that the doctor's anaesthetic la perfectly harmless lor elderly people ai well

the young. T. O. Feits. M. D
I had six teeth extracted without taln. The doctor Is yerv careful in his ex-

tractor. I recommend him highly. C. tv. Donald. 107 Fourth avenue.
Don't hurt a bit. I had 15 teeth extracted absolutely without pain. Mrs. W. H.

Wise. Fourteenth street.
I had eight teeth crowned with gold and five gold tilling. All work was abso-

lutely painless Miss Agnes Bergendabl, 550 Twenty-sixt- h stieet.At one sitting I had 17 teeth extracted painlessly. My gums were not sore at
all Mrs. Martin Jacobson. 46it Seventh avenue.

My face was badry swollen from an tooth. They extraoted the toothwithout pain. Charles Carlson. Sir? Third street and Flf th avenue.

BEST RED RUBBER
MATE 5(5.00

BRIDGE WORK PER
TOOTH 5.00

BEST GOLD '
CROWNS $2.50 and up

G

Extracted Free are
Free.

Hours 8 a. 6 9 a.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Corner Third

women, boys and girls,
happier when they leave,
father, husband, son,

They come because Christ-comman- d

more than any
where else. Our complete line of Holiday Goods

display and we have extra salesmen as- -

customers in making their selection from

REEFERS

tor
Celebrated

Our Christmas Spread.

J

ulcerated

PUFF TIES
FOUR-IN-HAN- D

SMOKING JACKETS

OXFORD

WAY MUFFLETS

SHIRTS

NIGHT ROBES

KID SILK LINED

LOVES

MOCHA JACKETS

Teeth When Plates

Street

'
P. V

$4.00

' fi ZiiMiMlMttM

GOLD
FILLING $1.00 nl P

SILVER
FILLING 50c

PAINLESS
EXTRACTING SOC

Ordered.
Consultation

and

m. to p. m. Sunday m. to 12 p. m.

and Avenue.

for

are
our

MUFFLERS

NEGLIGEE

B.a
U

trace

Examination

Office

Seventeenth

on to

FANCY VESTS

CARDIGAN JACKETS

JERSEY JACKETS

MEN'S SWEATERS

BOY'S SWEATERS

FINE FANCY HOSIERY

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

PATENT LEATHER TRUNKS

MEN'S SLIPPERS

IN STYLE

Burt &
Packard
Men's Shoes.

2 TW O BI TORE ONE T'NV liXTI E PKirK.

t


